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SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN
"

MIFFLIXTOWN:
tTedaeaday. October 25. 1ST.

TERMS.
Subscription, tl.ftO per annum, If paid

within lit months ; $2.00 if not paid within
12 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 60
enta per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-
umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.

Deductions will be male to th se desiring
to advertise by the year, baif or quarter
rear.

PElfK'A. fc. RETIME TABLE.

OV and after Sunday, April lCib, 18T6,
passenger trains will leave Utttiia Sta-

tion, f. R. K., as follows :

iastwabb.
Philadelphia Express 12 ft a m
Lewistown Accommodation.... 7 4:1 a at

5 Pacific Express 10 00am
; Johnstown Kxjtvss 11 22 a m
tail 6Upai

Atlantic Express .............. 9 15 p m
WESTWABD.

tPitlsbnrg Express 12 22 am
(Pacific Express ............... 6 02am
IWav Passenger,., v. 1000am

til 3 2 p iu
If'ast Line 6 45pm
iLowistown Accommodation .... 7 43 p ni

Daily. Daily txetpl Sunday, t taily
except Sunday uigkl. $ Duilv txetpt ilon-.-

PniLkHti.ran. July 12, 176.
The headuartcu of the Republican State

Committee have been established at No.
13)3 Chestnut street (I'd floor), Philadel-
phia. Heist il. LIott, Chairman.

Republican Meeting in Hilford
Township.

The Hayes and Wheeler Club of Xilford
township will hold a meeting at Lecest
CJrove School House, on

SATURDAY EVEMXG, OCT. 2Sth,

at 7 o'clock. Herman North and others
Will address the meeting. All are cordially
invited t attend.

EEPCEUCM MEETISfiS !

The friends of honest government and
trtrt reform, who favor the election of
HAYES and WHEELER for Presideut and
Vice Presideut of the L'nit.--d States, will

assemble at
MIFFLISTOVTX, on Wednesday after-boo-n

and evening, November 1st,
And at the following named places, at 7

o'clock P. V. :
KlCf.FlEi.n, Saturday, October 28th.
LOCUST GetOVE. Saturdav, Oct. 2Mb.
EAST S4.1.F.U, Monday, Octobor Slh.
HIRT KOYAL, Tuesday, October S 1st.
PPKl'CE HILL, Thnrsd'av. November 2.
McALlSTEiiVII.I.E, Saturday, Nov. 4th.
EAST WATKKF"Ki, Satur.lay.Xov. 4.
JOHNSTOWN", Monday, November 6th.
MEXICO, Monday, November oth.

Let there be a full attciidance of the peo-

ple at each of the meetings. CoiH)tnt
s takers ill be present to sddress the peo-p'- e

on the true issues involved in the cam-

paign as against Democratic falsa promises
of honesty and sham reform.

W. C. LAIRD, Chairman Co. Com.
Jobs O." Hkbtzllc, Secretary.

LOCJL ISTKLL1GESCE.

Uppish The ladies bustle.

Jn need of rain The a!l afceat.

Have every Ropnli'.ican to the polls.

Warm corn husking Last Saturday.

Anotli'T Urge excursion party to the
Centennial Exposition, yesterday.

A Hue bay mare was stolen from the stable
of J. I. btotheriiu, of Hoilidaysburg, a lew
night vgo.

Philadelphia Mvitets. Wheat 127tol.
3U, Cora CJaOlc, Ots SHullc, Cattle 4tiwc

r jound.

A cbi!d thus defines gossip : " It's when
nobojy don't do nothing, and somebody
goes and tells of it."

Mr. Hloody, the revivalist, delivered a
tpocch or seruioa at the funeral of bis
: ;ther. That will do.

The Tresliyterian graveyard has b"en
nicely cleaned and a nice fence put along
the west and south sides.

The Huntingdon Globt says: B. F. Wolr-ki!- l,

of iirady townshijs lost two fine cows
last week. They ate too many acorns.

Three milch cows, owned by J. i. Cor-bo- n

of Brady township, Huntington coun-
ty, died a tew days ago of the over-eatin- g

of apples and green corn.

The Democrats call the loss of Ave Con-

gressmen in ludiana a victory. They are
queer poople. Hope they'll hsve inauy mure
such victories at the next election.

Milliners in Paris who fumish ladies out
of towu wiih their hats, send for their pho-

tographs before they make the Selection of
al:ape and color of trimmings.

A Democratic President and a Democratic
Congress m ill bring on the country the nn-to- ld

evils that grow out of a retain to the
Southe.--n system of civilization.

A boy who will yell like a Tartar if a
Irop of water gets on his shirt-ban- d when
bis neck is beiug washed, can crawl through
a sewer after a ball and think nothing of it.

The disordered state of society in South
Carolina, as a consequence of rebellion, has
compelled the Presideut to issue a prcla-mstio- n,

which see and read in another col-

umn.

The Republican party has been accused
of being Tond of 4,0UO,oi)U blacks ; but it a
Democratic procession can get hold of only
one Buy --cent negro it cheers him all a'oug
the line."

A daughter of P amuel Roberts was bron ght
from Baltimore. Md , a corpse, last w

and interred in the Presbyterian
grave yard. The deceased was aged about
eighteen years.

The iudiciarr candidates, Spanogle and
SlcLauiculin, should receive tbe heartiest
uiDort: indeed, the ticket is such a good

one throughout that it should be elected
without a scratch.

No Republican should remain from the
polls on election day. Come out and vote
the Republican ticket. If Ihe cause that
Jou gave your friends to during Rebellion,
and gave your money too, ever needed your
vote, it needs it now.

The election of a Republican Assembly-
man is not au improbability. We have a
leader for that place who belongs to tbe
"Old Guard. If the Old Guard will take
the field to a man, the field will be ours, and
KcAlister will be the Assemblyman.

Soldiers, to tho front, and vote for
He was with you in the dread con-

flict for the rights of men. Come to bis
aid now, at the polls. A long, solid body
of civilians will suppart you. If you stand
shoulder to shoulder, as you did iu the
army, he can be elected.

As we go to press, a portion of the testi-
mony of John J. Siatterly, of Manch
Chuiik, a leading Democratic Molly Maguire,
is received by despatch. Tbe testimony was
given on Friday last, and is a fearf ul reve-
lation ot traffic in Holly Itaguire votes, by
prominent men, who were supposed to be
entirely above such business.

Jlr. Stenger will Tote for measures to
pay Border claims as quickly as it is possi-
ble to push them through Congress, and all
the other claims that the Southern leaders
iray present to Congress. Do not vole for
bim. Your highest interests, that rise far
above a mere squabble among men for office,
is involved in this contest. Tbe safest
coarse is U vote for Uaboa tor Congress.

The great war soon to break oat between
Russia and Turkey, it is believed, will re-
sult in the conquest of Palestine from the
Turks and the restoration of the empire of
Darid to the Jews tinder Russian auspices.

On Sabbath it was generally reported
throughout the town that the Tennessee
Cabin Singers would sing for the evening
service in the MetbodUt church. The !l

was the honse was Oiled with a musical-
ly disposed audience. But the minatre's
did not sing. Who perpetrated the joke T

Without a word of disparagement to the
men who are opponents of the Republican
ticket, wa bsiicvd ta.U the best interests of
ail are involved in the election of a Repub-
lican President and a supporting Congress,
and a Legislature in Penusylvauia that will
return a Republican UniUd States Senator
to Congress.

This Senatorial District (s a much closer
district than most of us know, when the
whole Republican vote is polled. Let ns
go to the p d's as one min and elect Bals-bac- h.

Dr. Crawford has been triumphing
long enough over the field. Hector like
His Ar. lulles shall be John Bal bach. Let
the watchwoid be, "Every man to the polls.'

' The Eufrnie has sued
the Droit) de V Routine, Radical news-
paper of Paris, for libel in declaring
that slit is ,f illegitimate biith. The
Countess de Montijn, her mother, will
also institute sails sgsinsts other Radi-
cal papers for the same libel. All d

people will wish the ladies suc-
cess in the battle, a nothing can war-
rant the publication of such matter,
which is a very contemptible species of
warfare."

" To E Shah of Persia has postponed
Lis recosd Kuropean visit unil 1S78,
when he will attend the Paris Exposi-
tion. He will be accompanied by his
heir apparent, twenty two years of age,
to whom his indulgett father grafted a
harem of ! eauties when the young gen
tletuao bad reached (he mature age of
twelve. He also procured for bim a
French governess, for the purpose of
teaching bim French and dancing."

"John F. Chambkklain, it is well
known, keeps a gauibliug-hous- e at Long
branch. Some time siuce he was sued
for tLe reutal of a house in New York,
and some property at the It ranch was
ceized pending suit- - The case was
tried in ASoouiouth, when Chamberlain's
couusel submitted ansffilavit alleging
that the house was occupied for gam-
bling purposes, and under the law the
landlord could uot collect the rent.
Counsel for plaintiff raw that be had
ftuiuped the last trick, and thought to
catch liiui by asking if he carried on
the business of gambling in New Jer-
sey, lie smiled blandly aod declined
to answer, as be might criminate him-

self. There was nothing left for the
jury but to find for defendant."

Fob Sale A comfortable Frame
House, and Good Lot, in this borough.
Price $S00. Two hundred dollars
cash ; balance on uiortg:ige. Time to
suit purchaser. tiT mre definite in-

formation call at this office, or address
tbe editor of this paper. tf.

Ilcllovray's Pills and Oint-
ment, lie only is wise who seeks safety in
precaution. Life is uncertain; thousands
in the vigor ot b".i!th to day never see

The varying atmosphere, the
raw, piercing winds w irn us of winter's
approach, with its icy b!u and ruthless
scourg-.- s ; C'ouer.s, Colds, Sore Throats.
Asthma. Iir il lii'i-- . PlenriT, Consumption,
Kheuniutism, Chilblains, Frost Bites, Ac.
The wise and cautious will liiiniedmtely
hae recouse to those Hwerful invipora-tors-, ,

'llallowsy's Pills, wh'ch enable the
lunrs to resist the deleterious effects of Ihe
weather, and trtify tlie constitution to
wiit.stand the rigors and inclemencies of
wiuter The Ointment is an infallible rein-od- y

for i::fU:nlil itiou of the throat, and all
disorders ot the chest pniduced by vi l tit
colds; it also gives speedy relief to the
organs of rcsjiiution. 13o

03I3IKnCIa.
J1IFFLINT0WX MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas
MirruxTowx, October ", 1876.

But:er 24
Kggs 20
Lard VI
Ham 18
Bacon ...... 11

Potatoes..... 70
Onions. ... 40

JUFFLINTOWX GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weenly by Buyers &. Kennedy.

QruTATioKs roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, October 25, 1876.

Wheat $1 lb
Corn 4S
Oats 25
Kye 60
Timothy seed. 1 50
Cloverseed.... 6 CO

TO CENTENNIAL VISITOES.

ASTOR LODGING ROOMS,
223 North (Mb St. (.ibove Race),

Philadelphia.
Newly furnished Lodgings at 50 cents

per day I Special terms to Clubs aud So-

cieties. Also, a
FIRST --CLASS BOARDING HOUSE,

with rooms for ladies and gentlemen, at
eery moderate prices. 4u0 North Seventh,
Corner Callowhill stre-t- .

Accommodations for I'M) guests.
W. N. PEARCE.

Aug. IS, 1876.

bu vers kennedy,
(Successors to D. P. SuloufT,)

DEALERS IK

GRAIN,

CO Ala,

IaUMBKR,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, AC.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin-tow- n

or Port Royal.

We are prepared to f urnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rales.
BUYERS . KENNEDY.

April 21, 1875-- tf

Special Kotlce.
DAYS alter date the DuplicateTHIRTY Perry County Mutual Fire In-

surance Conrninv, now in the hands of G.
W. Smith, will be placed in the hands of
their attornev for collection. All who de
sire to avail themselves ot the opportunity
to pay their assessments to the nnuersigned
and thereby save costs, can do so on Satur
day of every week until the expiration of
Ihe 30 davs. at bis place of residence m
JIiRlintown. In case of unavoidable ab-

sence on his part, tbe books will be left at
tbe Post Office in Miffliotown in me posses-
sion of a person competent to discbarge the
necessary business arising in tne case.

O. W. SMITH.
Sept. 18, 1876.

yew Advertisements.

There ate marfrra to headache
who might be cured by using

TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT.
The stomach, overburdened until its recu-
perative power is weakened, revenges its
upon the poor head, which it makes to ache
and torture the nnVmtm- - Th. t r
aperient will carry off naturally, and almost

'

imperceptibly, the offending cause. The j

disease is removed and the head ceases to I

ache.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. j

A FARM & HOME
OF VOIK OWN. j

Now is the Time to Secure It !
'

i ne oett and cheapen lands in market a-- e
in EaSTCKX tlllKI ! il.. lino Ik.
Usiox Pacirir RaiLaoao. The most favor
able terms, very low rates of fare and freight
to all settlers. The boat markets. Free

ses to laud buyers. Maps, descriptive
pamphlets, new edition of - Ta Pioxeib"
sent free everywhere. Address O. K. DA-
VIS, Land Commissioner, U. P. R. R.,
Omaha, Neb.

W tfl $77 Vevk to Agents Samples
P. O. VICEERY,

Augusta, Maine.

WESTKRX L.A3.HS.'
HOMESTEADS. j

If you want reliable information, where and
bow to vet a cheap FAK.tl, or govern-- !
uent Homestead, f. send your ad- -

dress lo S. J. (jIL.MOKE, Land Commia-sione- r,

Lawrence. Kansas, and receive '

gratu a copy of "The Kansas Pacific Home- -
stead."

TO AGENTS or any who need work.'

THE DIG BONANZA y?;.!
Dak Ie (Jiillk's new book with intro--

duetion by lla Tw.is is just ready. It!
is the richest in text and illustrations seen
lor a long time. Are you out of woik, orj
drageing along on some slaw book I Go
for this one. It will till your pockets sure ! j

Don't dclav and lose leirilorv von want; j

send tor circular at once. It costs nothing
to see them. Address AMKi.iCAX PUB-
LISHING CO., Hart lord, Conn., or F. C.
BLISS & CO., Newaik, N. J.

LAND FOR SALE.
fifi finil ACRES OF FARMIXU
UUslUil AND TIMBER LAX US;
n. ar Ine (ireat Kauav ha River, in Putnam
county, West Virginia, in quantities to suit
pureh isers. Soil god, water pure and
abuitdint. timber excellent ; churches,
schools and mills convenient ; title perfect,
price $-- to f ier acre. Terms accommo-
dating. Send lor full description to J. L.
JlcLEAX, Wintield, Putnam county, West
Yirgiuia.

CARPETIXGS. Ifi to 4 cents rerFELT FELT CEILING lor rooms in
place of plaster. FELT KOOPIXU and
SIDING. For Circular and Sample, ad-

dress C. J. FAY, Camden, New Jersey.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

Septfkbeb. IXth, 1H76.

Trstas lean irrisburg at fMoit :
For New York t 5 2o, 6 05, 8 10 a. m. 2 0U

and 7 55 p.m.
For Philadeljrfiia at 5 20, 6 05, 8 10, 9 45

a. hi., 2 00 and 3 57 p. iu.
For Reading a 5 2). G t5, 8 10, 9 45 a. m.,

Oiui 9 T -. - ...
m. ' " O til i Ml I .j.j y ,u.

For Pottsville at 5 2", 8 10 a. m., aud
3 57 p. m. and via Schuylkill fc Susque-
hanna Branch at 2 40 p. in.

For Alleutowii at 5 20, 6 05, 8 10 a. m.,
2 00, 3 57 and 7 55 p. in

The 5 20, 8 10 a. m , 2 Oil and '7 55 p. m
trams have through cars for New York.

The 6 05, 8 10 a. m. and 2 00 p. m. trains
have through cars for Philadelp hia.

SCXDJYS.
For New York at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20a. ra.
For Reading, Philadelphia aud way stations

at 1 45 p. m.

Troiiis for Harrubarg hart as follows s

Leave New York at 8 45 a. in., I 00. 5 30
and 7 45 p. m.

Leave l'liiU.lel hia at 9 15 a. m., 3 40, 5 15,
5 25, and 7 20 p. m.

Leave Reading at 4 40, 7 40, II 21 a. m.,
1 50. o 15. 7 05 and 10 35 p. m.

Leave Potuville at li (St, 6 45, 9 00 a.m. and
45 p. m., and via Schuylkill aud Susque
hanna Branch at 8 Oo a. In.

Leave Allentown at 2 3', 5 50, 8 55 a. m.,
12 20, 4 30 and 9 00 p. m.

Tbe 2 40 a. m. train Iroin Allentoan and
tbe 4 40 a. m. train from Reading do not
run on Mondays- -

susBjrs.
Leave New York at 5 30 p. in.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 20 p. in.
Leave Reading at 4 40. 7 40 a. m. and 10

So p. m.
Leave Alleutown at 2 30 a. m. and 900 p m.

'Via Momt aod Et'tx Railroad.
JOHN E. WOOTTEN,

Gn'ral Suptritndtnt.

BfttTCS STORE.JEW
BANKS & HAMLIN,

(Uellord Building,)
Main Street, MlUlintewn, Pa.

DEALEKd IN
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, DYE STUFF, PAINTS
OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS, PUTTY,

COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,
CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,

HAIR HKL'MIES, TOOIH
BRUSHES, PERF-
UMERY, COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS.
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIKT Y OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great care, and warranted
roiu mitb authority.

est of WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

CYPRES JR1PT10N5 cmpoundea with
great care. June 22-- 1 .

STILL GREATER MICTION
IS TUB

TRICES OF TEETH!
Full Upper r Lawcr Setts as Low as $4

No teeth allowed to leave iffrthe office oulefS the patient is i-S-

sansnen.
Teetb remodeled and re

paired.
Teeth filled to last for life.
Teeth extracted without pain, by the nse

of Nitrous Oxide Gas, always on hand.
Owing to tbe bard times, I will insert

full single sets teetb, of the very best kind,
tor 910.00.

Toothache slopped in five mlntttes with-
out extracting the tooth, at the Dental Of
fice of O. U. Oerb, established in ilifflin-tow- o

in I860.
G. L. DERS, '

Jan 24, 1872 Practical Dentist.

arge stock of ready made clothing ot tbe
latest and choicest styles, lor men and

boys, bats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
furnishing goods in endless variety for sale
at Samuel Strayers, in fatterson.

Large stock of Heady-mad- e Clothing in
sale by HARLET & CO.

Job werk oa short notice at this office.

Jvw A&nertinementn.

GENERAL ELECTION.

SUERIFF'S PltOCLAMATTOa.

WHEREAS, by an act of General
of the Commonwealth of

Pennsvlvanis, entitled An act relating to
Elections of this Commonwealth," passed
the 2d day of July, 1P39. it is made the
duty of the Sheriff of every county, to give
puh'ic notice of such election, and to make
known in such notice what officers are to be
elected ; and also in pursuance of an act of
Congress prescribing and fixing one uniform
day for holding Elections for Electors for
t'arsinmr axd of the
United States, approved January 23. 1848;

Thereiore, I, WILLIAM 11. KNOUSE,
High Sheriff of the county of Juniata, do
hereby make known and give notice by this
Proclamation to the electors of aid county,
that an Election will be held on
Taeitday, November ?th, I)T6,
it being the first Tu-d- ay alter the first
Mouday of said month, in lh several Dis-
tricts of Juniata county, as follows :

At the Court House 1 1 the borough of
Milflintown, for the borough of Mitttin- -
tofen,

At the Court House in the borough of
MitHintown, tor the township of Kerraanajt'i.

At the School Honse iu Mexico, for the
township of Walker.

At Smith's School House, for the town-
ship f Delaware.

At the School House in Thompsontown,
for the borough of Thomsontown.

At the Public. House ot Thomas Cox, for
the township of Greenwood.

At the School Honse in Richfield, for
the township of Monroe.

At Frynioyer's Hotel, for the township
of 8'isueha:ina.

At the School House in JIcAlistervillo
for the township of Fayette.

At the Schjol House in Patterson, for
the borough of Patterson.

At Ihj School Hons.- - in Port Royal, tor
the borough of Port R.jyal.

At the lociist Grove chool House, for
the towu.-hi- p ot Miltor l.

At Spruce Hill School House, for the
township ot Spruce Iliil.

At the School House at Acailemia, for
Ihe township of HcaW.

At the School House near McCulIoch's
Mills, loi Tuscarora township, except that
portion of it lyi;.g d of the
summit or the Sh ide Mountain.

At the Lick School House, for Lack
township, except th it portion of it lying
north-uestwa- nl of Ihe sumur.tot the Shade
Mountain.

At Lauver's School Honse, for so much
of the townshis of Lick and Tuscarora as
lie north-we- st of the summit of the Shade
Mou'ttiin.

At the Church Hill School House, for
Ihe township of Turbett.

At which time and place the qualified
voters will elect by ballot s

Twenty-nin- e persons as Elsctobs for
President and Vice President ot the United
Stiles.

One jxrson to represent the counties of
Juniata, Perry, Franklin, Fulton, Hunting-
don and S uydui iu the Lower House of Con-gtes- s.

One person to represent the counties of
Juniata, Ptrrry and alilUin in the State Sen-

ate.
One pTSon to represent the county of

Juniata iu the House of Representatives.
One person to fill the ollicc of Sheriff of

Juniata county.
One person to till the office of Register

and Recorder ol Juniata county.
Two persons to fill the ollice of Associate

Jud;e ot Junlnta county.
One rson to till tbe oihce of Jury

ComiuisMouer ol Juniata county.
oik or votiso.

The qualified electors will take nr.tice of
the following t of Assembly, approved
the luth day of 18iu. entitled "An Act regu-
lating the manner of voting at all elec-

tions in the scveraf comities of this Com-

monwealth :"
Sixtiox I. Be it enacted by the Svnate

and House of Representatives of the Co-O- .

monwcallh of Pennsylvania In Genera! As
seiiihlv met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the saint, That the qualified
volets ol the several counties of this Com-

monwealth, at all general, township, bor- -
oiifih and special elections, are hereby here.
alter authorized aud required to vote by
ticket, printed or written, or pertly printed
and partly written, severally clasined as
follows : One ticket shall embrace the n.nnes
ot all Judges of Courts voted tor. aud to be
labeled outside ''Judiciary ;" one ticket
shall embrace all the names of State othcers
voted lor, and lie labeled "State-- " o le
ticket shall embrace the names ot all county
officers voted tor, including ollice ot Sena,
tor. member and members of Assembly, if
voted lor, and members of Congress, if vo-

ted tor, asd labeled "county ;" one t.cket
shall embrace the names of ail Liu nsliip of-

ficers voted for, and be labeled ''township;"
one ticket shall euilH-ac-e tbe names ot all
borough officers voted lor, and be Ulieled
"borough ;" and each class shall te depos-
ited in ballot Inir-es- .

Sec. 2. That it shall bo the duty or the
Sheriffs iu the several counties in this Com-

monwealth, to insert iu their election proc-
lamation hereafter issued the hist section of
this act.

JAMES R. KELLEY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

DAVID FLEMING,
Sieaker of the Senate.

Arraovco The 13th dav of March, A. .
one thousand eifht hundred and sixty-si- x.

A. G. CURTIN, Governor.
SPLCIAL ATTEXTIOS

is hereby directed to the bill Article of the
New Constitution.

Sectios 1. Every male citizen twenty-on- e

years of age, possessing the following qual-

ifications, shall be entitled to vote at all
el. ctions;

He shall have been a citizen of the
United States st least one month.

Second He shall here resided in the
Slate oue year, (or if having iceviously
been a qualified elector or native born citi- -
zun of the Slate, he shall have removed
therefrom and returned, men six uionuis,) j

mmraiaieiv preceiiing me cieruou. I

Third lie shall hae resided in the elec- -
tion uistrict wiiere lie snail otter lo vote at
least two montba immediately nrecediiur
the election.

forA If twenty-tw- o yews of age or
upwards, he shall have pud w ithin two years
a State or county tax, w l.ich shall liave been
assessed at least two months and paid at
least ope mouth before Ihe election.

ShC. 4. All elections by the citizens shall
be by ballot. Kvery ballot voted shall be
numbered in the order in which it shall be
received, and the number recorded by the
election othcers on the list of voters, oppo- -
site the name of the elector who presents
toe vwui, iii, ciiiur uiaj soicuwiiaiiic
upon his ticket, or cause the same to be
written thereon and attest.-- by a citizen or
the district. The election officers shall b:
sworn or affirmed not to disclose how any
elector shall have voted unless required to
do so as witnesses in a judicial proceeding.

5. klcctors shall in all cases except
treason, felntiy and breach or surety ot the
peare, be privileged Iron arrest during their
attendance on elections and in going to and
returning therelroiu.

Stc.fi. Whenever any of the qualified
electors of t.ds Commonwealth shall be in
actual military service, under a requisition
rroni the President or the United gules' or
by the authority or this Commonwealth,
such electors may exercise the right of suf-
frage in all elections by the citizens, under
su b regulations as are or shall be pre
scribed by. law, as fully as it they were
present at their usual places of election.

Sue. 7. All laws regulating the holding
of elections by tbe citizens or lor the reg-

istration of electors shall be uniform
throughout the Mate, but no elector shall
be deprived of the privilege of voting by
reason of his name not beiug registered.

Skc. 8. Any who shall give, or
promise or oHcr to give, to an elector, any
money, reward or other valuable considera-
tion tor bis vote at au election, or tor w ith-

holding the same, or who shall give or
promise to give such consideration to any
other person ot t arty for such elector's
vote or for tire withholding thereof, and any
elector w ho shall receiv or agree to re
ceive, for himself or for another, anv nion
ey, reward or other valuable consideration
for his vote at an election, or tor withhold-
ing the same shall thereby forfeit tbe right
to vote at such election, and any elector
whose right to vote shall be challenged for
such cause before the election officers, shall
be required to swesr or affirm that the mat- -

Sew AttrerHnmieHt.

'"cr election pn-r- . ar.--. n me ei --

shall '" ""Wrs s'lall Hwl that the ap,-lica- t

Possesses ad the quaUltration .H a v.w .

' penmi'- - " T"!"' nd hi, name
lt "10 "', """- '

election officers, the won "tax. being

ter of the challenge is untrue before his
vote shall be received.

Szo. 9. Any person who shall, while a
candidate for office, be guilty of Uibery,
fraud, or wilful violation of any election
law, shall be forever disqualified f rom hold-
ing an office ot trust or profit in this Com-
monwealth ; any person convicted of wilful
violation of the election laws sb ill, in addi-

tion to any penalties provided by law, lie
deprived of the right of suffrage absolutely I

lor a term of four e.irs.
Sec 13. For tbe purpose of voting no i

person shall be deemed to have gained a
residence bv reason r his presence, or lost i

it bv reason of his absence, while employed
in the service, either civil or military, ot j

this State or the United Stites, nor while f

engaaed in the navigation or waters of this
State or the United States, or on the high !

i,,i .,.i.,, r i,:,,,r.- -
of learninir. nor while kect iu any roor ;

house or other asylum at public expense, i

nor while confined in public prison. '
arc. It. District election (Kurds shall

consist of a judge aud two inspectors, who !

1 chosen annually nv the citizens.
Each elector shall have Ihe right to vote for '

the iudg. and one and eich in- -
spector shtll ap"lnl omj clerk. The first
election b ...rd T T any hew district shall he
selected, and vacancies in eWtion boards I

filled, at shall be irovided bv1 law. Elec-
tion otticers shall be rivileged fnm arrest
upon days of etevtioa, and ahilecngag.sl in
making up and transioUtiiig nttums, except
upon warrant ol a court of record or ju'l;;e
thereof for an election fraud, lor felony, or
for wanton breach of the peace. In cities
they may claim exemption from jury duty
during Iheir terms ot service

,- - si i . .i:a-- j .--OM I'J. .' o ucnuil Koao on.to ir o
serve as an election .t..-e-r who sh dl bold,
or shall within two months hive held anv j

..,: .: , . i.iiJ.ii'iu.mi i ... i

under the eovemment of the Uuiwd States
or or this State, or of anv cilv, or comity,
orol anv b.n'l, commission
trust ... any cilv save only justices of the ;

pea.-- e and aWe'mle.i, notaries p..hl,c alM
! . :.. .,. . .; ...v.. c...... .

nor iball anv election uthcer bi elli
bie to anv civil ollice to bo fille t at an elec-

tion at which he rhall serve, save only lo
such subordinate municipal or I.K-a- l olliecs,
below the grade of city or county oilicvrs
as shall be designated by genertll iarr.

And also to the following act of Assem-
bly now in force in this State, viz :

Act of Januray 30, 1874 Sec. o. At all
elections hepatler held under the liws of
this Commonwealth, the polls shall be open-

ed at seven o'clock a. m., and closed at

S;.7. viheiieverthcreshillbcayacan-;"- "
cv iu an election In.ard ou the u..rning ol

'
'

; I lv. Itli- -I in
t,-';,- vi-.- i. !.

ti... ...i.i . a.. ..,.iw,,l u.-- .

act relating to the elections of ttns
th," pused July '2, 18.6, provides

as follows, vis I

"That the inspectors and judges si:al5
meet at the respective places appointed lor
holding the election in the district at n hich
they respectively belong, before 7 o'clock
in the morning of Tuesday, November 3d,
and each s.iid insjs-cto- r shall apsint one
clerk, uo shall be a qualified voter of such
district.

"In case the person who shall have re
ceived tho second highest numlicr ot votes
lor inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, then the person who shall j

have received the second highest number of
votes for judge at the next preceding elec-

tion shall act as inspector In his place. And
in case Ihe person who shall have received
the highest niniib r ot votes for inspector
shall not attend, the rson elected judge
shall apsiut an Inspector ill his place ; and
iu case the person elected judge shall not
attend, then .ha inspector who received the
highest number of votes shall appoint a
iudse in his place: and if anv vacancy
shall continue in the board for the space of
one hour alter the time fixed bv law lor the

: r .... ..i,;..-- .i ...i;n.. i

of the township, want or district tor which
such officer shall have elected, present
at the place of election, shall elect one of
Iheir number to OH snch vacancy.

The Act of Jan. SOth, If? I, further pro-
vides,

I

viz :

Sue. K At the opening of the poils at ail ,

elections it snail be the duty ot the
of election for their respective districts to
designate one of the inspo-.tors- , whose
rlnty it shall be So have in custody the rcg- - I

i'trv of voters, and to make the entries
therein required by law j and it slnll be the
duly r the other of said inspectors to re-

ceive and number the ballots presented at
said election.

Src. !. All ns br the citizens shaM
be by ballot; everv ballot voted shall be
niimncred in ine oruer in wnicn i. sn.iii ue
received, and the number recorded by the
clerks on the list of voters opposite the
name of the elector from whom received.
Aii-- l any voi.-- r voting two or more ncKe.s,
tli several tickets so voted shall each be
niin.ber.il with tho number corresponding
with Ihe nnn.lH-- r to the name of the voter.
nil' c.e.nir imj wrric .lis ii.iiii iij-- ma
ticket, or cause the sime to lv written
thereon, and attested bv a citizen r.t tl
district In addition to the oath now

by law to be taken and subscrilicd
election a.,

sworn athrmed disclose

uo so as witnesses a jn.ii. iai oceruing. ,

A I judges, inspectors, clerks and overseers
ol election held this act, shall,
l...'.v. ... ..,... im vlsui sliiti.su rui si It II'v.,.. .s ...v.. - -

BMOrn or attiriu.sl in the of each
other. The jmlges be sworn the
minority insjsictor, if there shall be such
minority inspector, and iu case there be no
minority inspector, then by a justice of the
peace or ai.lcrnian, and the inspectors, over
seers and clerks shall be swotn by the
judge. Certificates of such swearing or
atlirming shall be duly made out and signed
oy me omcers so sworn, an.i some, uj
I.a nH!. H iiifiitrvl Ifiia fidth. 11 .

any judge or minority inspector refuses or
fails lo swear the officers of election in the

rcnuired bv this act, or ir any offi
cer or election slnll act without being firt
dulv sworn, or ir anv oliicer of election
stisii sign me torni oi ot.n ..n....i oe...s ,

uuiy sworn, or ll jnyiuiicoormiiranij ... :

spector certify oliicer was j

sworn wnen ne was n si.no oe ueeui...
a misdemeanor, and npon com Ktion the
oliicer or otlk-er- s so otlending hmsl
not exceeding one thousand dollars, or ini- - j

ih ironed uot exceeding one year, or both,
at the discretion the court.

10. On the day of election any rrr--

son w hose name shall not appear on the '

hall

the

, fl(r ,h). period or at two months imiue.
preceding said election, which wit- - j

ness shall sworn or aninueo. ana suo
scrilsf written or pirtly and

stfid ivit to facts by
w hich affidavit shall detiue clearly w here

residence the person claiming to
be s the person so claiming te
right to shall also take and subscribe
written or partly written partly printed
affidavit, stating to iho bost his

and belief, and where was
bom ; that he has citisen the Uni-

ted States lor one and the com-

monwealth of that he has
resided in the commonwealth one year, or,
ir formerly a or
born citisen thereof, and has removed there-fro- nt

and returned, that he has resided
six months next proceeding said

election, that be has resided in the district
in he claims to be a voter for the

or least months immediately
proceeding said election ; that he did
move into the district lor the purpose of
voting therein ; that has, ir
years or age upwards, a slate or
county within two years, which was as-

sessed at least two months and pai l at least
one month before the election. The said

also when nd where
tax claimed to be paid by affiant was as-

sessed, and when and where and to whom
; and the tax therefore shall be

.rod need for unless affiant
s'lall state in his affidavit that it has been
lost destroyed, or that he never received
any : and if a naturalized citizen, shall also

when and where and by hat court
was naturalized, and also produce his
certificate of naturalization tor examina-
tion. But if the person so claiming
right to vote shall snd subscribe an
affidavit that he a born citizen of
the United States, or, if born elsewhere,
shall state the fact in his snd shall

Advertisements.

produce evidence Ih it h- - h is ri a naturil-ize- d

or that he is entitled citiseilship by
reason of his father's
shall further state iu his alb lav it, that he is,
at the time of nuking the nftiduit, of the
age of twenty-on- e and under twenty-tw- o

years that has citizen of the
United one mo-ith-

, and ha resided
in statu one vear ; or, if iiative born
citizen of ihe state arid remov.il therefrom
anil returned lb it lie h is sil
mouths next preeeediii!; Slid eleCtiuu, and
in the election district immediately I

'""" preceding election be shall
entitled vote aHioiign he shall not

V"d tfx,'a- - 1 'e " '
P"" making h r.Ui-,.- , anf the aft la--

III U liir lllir.tava tw irer icai'irv isswis

oa preserve! oy ine win , ..u
1"c "' ",e f''' -? "'j;'11 en--

closed with the list ot votw, in I
",1,l,r P'- l- rcpnre.! by law to l filed by- -

the return judge with the and
shall reintiu on hid in tlw pro--
il... f.ni.-- e .ulii li, e oiiiiiaiioll

aildeil where inc claims it cltims to role on i

tax. and the word "ae ," wh-r- ; ho claims j

to vote on sgei the sime word bei: g add--
j

by Ih clerks in each case, ou
lists iers..n voting al such

Sec. 11. It shall laatul tr a:i qualiti- -
ed citizen ol the district, notwithstanding
the name of Ihe proposed voter is contam-- e

I the list resident lavibics, to challenge
the of such person, wliereiipon the
same nrool ol llie n;ill anorjsn as is
" req.ilt.-- bv law slwl! be p. blutly made ,

" "-- " b--
v

elee i..n 0 .anl. .k1 j

vote admitted or ret vteil, aecrdin to the
evidence. K.erv person cUnn.mt Itf b.-- a

"tnr....:e.i " nl ..r.- -. ,
' natnral.z .t.o ceti ale at he

!
h- -

n for five years cons culiv dy v..t r in
lha iistrict wh tv he offers to vote; and on
the vote such iierson rec.-iv- e I, the

officers are lo write or stamp the
word voted" ou his certitteitj with ihe

mo::th and year, and if any election
otticer or olliers sh.ll loueive a sevotnl on
the sam day, by virtue ol the same cer-

tificate except where sons entitled lo
vote, because of lt;e naturalu ilon ol iheir
father, they and the person who otl'or
sm h second vote, guilty or a mis-
demeanor, and on conviction thereof' shall
be fined oj imprisoned, or b th, at the do.- - '

! eretion lit the court hill line shall not
"v hundred dollars

nt one year The like
punishment slnll b-- - mllieted, on conviction,
on the ot el.-ct- i m who sh.ilf neglect
or refuse to in V;c or a cause I., b.: m.ide
.1... .... I. ...... ...nt .!. ns tiiiJI(l on I

IU: viiu - " ' - - -

I;. . !.. -a"i ii nnn'i. hi '.i ii mi. " -

MIC. VI. If anv eWtion ;!Ii.v--r shall re- - '
.'use or neglect to require such proof ol tho j

... .. ..ilv.... id - iir..crih it I

the laws to which this is a supplement, f rotn
any person ollering to vote whose nam-- : ts
not ou the list of assessed voters, or ;

right to vote Ls challenged by any qualified
voter present. a.id shall a l.uit such p rson j

tii vote without su :!i proof,
person o oll'eiiding shi'.l, upon conviction,
b- - guilty of lojsdenieamr, an! shall br -

tenced for every such :le..se to jay fine

' xcecliiig hve hundred dollars, or lo
.'- - - - ..- -ailuouerjo iiiijn

one year, or bth, at the of the
court.

Svc 1:J. As soon as the polls close,
the officers or election shall proceed to
count all the votes cast ror each candidate
voted for, and make a full return of the
same in triplicate, with a return sheet in
additi n, iu all of which the votes received
by each candidate shall lx: given af ur his
or eer name, first in words and again in tig
nres, and signed by all ol said ot
nc-r-s ana ceruueo. oy ,ersecrs, .. .
if nt so ccrtilied, the overseers and any
oliicer rl using to sign or certify, either
of them, shall write upon each of the re.
turns his or their reasons tor not signing
certifying thnn. The vote, as soon as
counted, shall also publicly and fully de.
eland from the window to the citizens pre- -
.....ft . - ..r .1 it.niml ihe' ; ' r,.,.iv,.d br eamlidate be
a:.d signed by the rlection otticers as soon
as the vote is counted, and the same
lie immediately posted up on flic door of
tjjc ijuo,, l,ose t'ir information of
public. The triplicate returns bo en-

closed in an envelope and sealed in pres-

ence ol the and one ent elope, with
unsealed return sheet, givcu to the

j.nlge. which shall contain cue lit ot vol
: , ... , ant! oatu ol orarers, anil
j ;.nvel( shall givtn to
i the minority insp.-cto- All judges living
j within miles of the piotliotiotary's
i ollice, or within twenty-fo- ur miles, if their

residence Ih hi town, village or city upon
lw .. (. a rMrovi tl ,he c,Htv

() M ,,Uore llvo e post meridian
f h(. (,V mer elwtioIlt an j ali ,,.,

b(.((re ,Wi.vc ,MlKk nieri(i.
i id of the second d.iv alter ele:tion, de.
liver eaid return, togctlur with return sheet
to tHe prothonotary ot llie court ol common
fleas of the couutv, which said rtrturn

- , ., ,, ,wi election, the pr.

Ulm' , tne ,.., c.JlulUn yW.M-
.nt hc M, , n.,ura , lhe sty

When two or mure
are connected for lb- - election of any olfi- -

cer, the courts of snch counties shall each
appoint s return j idge to meet at such time
and place, as required law, to compute
and certify the vote of such district.

Stc. IV. Any assessor, election officer or
person appointed as an overseer; who shall
neglect or refuse to perform any duty en

act, without reasonable or
, h , be w;yvX.

, , penalty ot
one hundred ilollais ; an.t it any assessor
sh ill knowingly ases any person as a voter
who is not qualified, or shall w illfully refuse
to assess anv one whe is qualified, he shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor in ollice, and on
conviction shall pmiishcd tine not

g oua ,bnsaud dollars, or impris--
om.it-n- t not XOvW:lii.ir two years. ,.- - k .h.

. i:.rtfti . f -- .,; an'i -- v he
suject to an anion lor dam ig?s by the party
aggrieved; and if any shall fraudu
lently alter, a.lf to, deface or destroy any
(il V(ti.r!( n,.,,',,,,, .lirected by this
act, or tear down or the same from
the place where it h.is been fixed, with
frai.dulent or mischievous intent, or lor any
improper purpose, the person so offending

person shall, violence or
drjve. or Stiempt to drive from polls,
any person or persons spiMiiuteil bv the
court to act as ovrseerS of an election, or
iu any way willfully prevent a.ii.1 overseers
from perlormiiig the duties enjoined upon
them ly tills act, such persons shad h J

guilty ot a misdemea.-or- , and upon con vie i

turn theieof shall be by a tine not
eacceimi vuv iiiviw'i-- i v. t i .m im-

prisonment not exceeding two years, or
at the discretion of Ihe court. Any person
who shall, on the day ot auv election, visit
a polling pi ice in any election district al
which he is uot entitled to and shall
use any intimidation or violence tor the
purjiosr of inventing any oHieer of eHt-tlo- n

f.on pcrfom.iiig the duties required ot
bim by I, or for the purpose ot pi event-
ing any qualified voter of such district from
exercising his right to or from exer-
cising the right to challenge any person of-

fering to vote, such persou shall be deemed
guilty a and upon convic
tion I hereof shall be punished by a hue not
exceeding one thousand dollars, or by im
prisonment uot exceeding two years, or both
at the discretion or the court. Any clerk,
overseer or election officer, who shall dis
close how any elector shad have voted, un
less required to do so as a witness in a ju
dicial procceuing, shall b guilty or a mis
demeanor, and npon conviction thereof
shall be l.y a tine not exceeding
one thousand dollars, or by
nut exceeding two years, or bulb, at tbe
discretion ot the court.

Given under my hnd at my office in
this first day or October, in tbe

vear or our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred aud seventy-iv- e, and in the one hun
dredth year of tbe Independence of the
Lniled states.

n. KX0CSE, Sheriff.
SHEttrr'i Orrici,

Mlfflintown, Oct. 11, 176. $

;hwf sh.ul filM ani e d ,v hoIr
by othcers, they shal severally be j

f m ,K.reut ,h;lll pre.
or not to bow any ,

serTrff hv ,.io fr public
shall have voted, unless retired to ; M ,;rve 'el.k on tl.es. id
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E bars but One Price for An .vy

w receive Cah laymest from AU

wE give a tinaraiiUre pruSccttnjc All -

Retnra Money when we cannot
V suit Alt.

WE bny our gooils at first n.!s, ia
imnv-ns- quantities, and at tb

lowest prices (or Caah

zannufaeture with extreme carWE every garment we sell. -

WE inrpert every yard of roods thaS
cea into our yarmeuU.

WE pnt a ticket on every rarment,
showiug plainly iu quality and

Trice .

WE ent oft every Item of unnecessary
expenditure.

WE employ firt class workmen In
every department.

WY. five satisfaction tnerery purchaser
or icluru the money-- ..

JL t!ftMF.

METHODSPOINTSw
METHODS BUSINESS POINTS ADVANTAGE

WIS THE PURCHASE 0Fh

OLOTHTtSra
WANAMAKER BROWN'S OAK HALL

--THE PUKCIIASINO PUBLIC

In addition to Pur Immense Stock of Tteady-- afa Clothing, we have a Magnificent Line
cf Men's and Boy's Fanuahmg Goods, Ehiru (of our own make) and Underwear, all st tbsr
Very Lowest Prices.

WANALV1AKER & BROWN,
OAK HAIJs

S. E. COR. SIXTH L MARKET STREETS,

PHTT. A DTTTiTHIA.

COOK AND l'ARLOii STOVES,
HEATERS OFJALL KINDS, AT

THE PEOPLE'sS

HARDWARE STORE,
In R. E. rarlcer' t ,Vm nck BailJin g,

THAI STREET, OPrOSltE TIlK COURT YARI

M1FFLIXT0WX, J CXI AT A C0CXTT, PA.

Housekeepers' Hanlwnre, Iluih!-cr- s'

Hanhvare7
MECHANICS' TOOLS, LEATHER, PAINT, OILS,

GLASS, &G.f &C.
all of first quality, constantlj on hand. I invite the public to
call and see me.

Mifflintown. Aug. 26, 1871-- tf
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to
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can

rrier ij cecosrlrT ihe

mm 'xp?i ct rol'cetfons and
Iruiu CU:bu

TEE Cnarantee
not Lo a judge of -

re.- !- nn immense and are
wiih a very small perccnt-a;- a

of

IT is cssy lobuy of ns, ffnce all are treated
aliic, no one getting that'

are deuiuu lo

and dete are awsy
tst wiLU-.i- il

hav.ng to a-- ir
and

iti s uo the
fn rrirs..

WE Cll received from ill
I States. Writs

f r particalars. ..

NOT a of risk rnn tn bnylny rf
its. A child may buy as cheaply

JOHN W. MUTEEKSBAUG3.

or self-abu- may
ically rurrd dangerous nse of
.internal medicine or th

out a of cure at onco

D. W;HAELEY'S
Is tLe place where jou can buy

BEST 7iw THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS? BOYS CLOTHING
H.1TS. BOOVS, SHOES, jlSD FVRXlSHiyG GOODS.

IIE is prepared to exhibit one of the most rhoiee and select stocks ever offered In
this market, and at .ISTOXISBIXGLY LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for suits and pirts of suits; which will be mt.Jo to
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in ilo&man's New EuiiJing, corner of HriJpe and
Water sTeets, MIFFLISTOVVX, PA. .Sept. 1 j, 1x75-1- 1

SAM'L STRAYEE,
Has j'ist returned from the Eastern with a full variety of

MEM fcteOYSmOTHING,
HATS XlCArs, BOOTS &SII0KS, ALIISIZES,

FCRXISiIIXO CODD.-s- . Goods of all s are low Goini and see md
and be astonished Pants at 73 Cent. u7" Sl'llS MADK TO OKLKK.j

Patterson, Pa., May Jt, 18Tb. SAMUEL STK.Al'ER.

i.i. ..

NEW ai EW GOODS ! KowLost.EcwRestored
Just published, a new edition of

AT T)lr- - fuUerweli's felel.ratcd Kssay
on the r.jrfirai far (wi;hout medi--

J"t) "W.J-
- rT,T 'ciiirjor SnermatorrlKva or Seminal1U1JL' Sjj jness, lnvi Imil irv Seminal Losses, Impo--

;tencr. Vent..! and Physical Incapacity. !m- -
0 TTl-ncn- v

:pediuients to l!ar-i:.g- e. etc ; a!so,
sumption, and Pits, induced b

or sexual extravagance. Ax.
IXf'tice, in a sealed envelope, only six

I returned from FhlladelpMa ,
with a full line of "e ebrated author, in arlta?rahl

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
XCTVUTIO a 1TTI DAtrctl yearo' successful practice, that the alarni- -

Men's Snits, $1.t0, $5.00 MXl.

Suits, f $1 50 $10.'J0.

fsn ItKe 6f t!re

MOST FASHIONABLE ATS.

Vtii

capital
people's

partifTe

berad- -
without

knite;

CiPS.

order

cities

Esar,

certain, and
which every no Kiater

be,
and

t uylhis shoald be tn hands)
at low prices. A assortment of or every vontb and etrry in
Ladies' Best Shoes, at $1.25 and Upwards.' 5ont under nt, in a plain tn

the ofA full line of Children's Shoes. 1 have receipt
,,x or post stamps. Addressik

a Tnll line of Ladies i Hose, Handker- - .Puolisbers,
chiels, Ac. Also, a Urge stock of i 'a nitt'OI KOt,

' 4 t a . V" l

GBOCERIES. j

Arbuckles' Coffee Markeral, Kn. 1,
50 per bbl.

lam now selling SEWING MACH1SE3
at WHOLESALF. PRICES. 1 will sellfon
any kind a machine at

TWE5TK PER CENT. LESS

thev nsnallv sold. T.eav Tour'
I orders, and yon have any kind yon want.

I. B. Sf. TODD.

IS.

tesift:
0!Cn h;tt.niracs

CASTI licii

protr. ts'the brrrer who
goods

Wo sales

favors
others

DTC'SKKTVO lJy relaour
it

OUB larreexperfenee.
uielr I cnei

lewering

orders by mail
farts oi'Uie nlied

ing consoonences
the
the application of

pointing mxt

THE

CENTS'

.....
GOODS! 'Manhood:

weak- -

AHIilUU.i,rA. t'n- -

Kpilepsy

have lust
r' this

.W:.

than

done

sinpte, etflrtmri. by means of
sufferer, what bin

'condition may may enre hiruseTf
ly, p'ivately. rmJimt?.

the
complete man the land.

envelope,

c'U's iwo
also

AN
; il nmi r"., r i urn 3

Post-Otfic- e Box-158- jo,,, -- lv.

CAITIO.X.
A LL are hereby cantlrrred against
II using I), r . Stow's Kuf-tw- r Chain Pnmir
Valve in Perry , J unula snd Mittiueonntics.
as it is an infringement on Uncle Dan
tLASTItl RUBBER BUCKET," patente.1
'T w. C. Bancs, lb7l, and all who nse
iclher than the genuine arti-l-o are infringers,
;iml wi dwUt with cofmBg to th, m'm

iproviaea in sncn esses.
vYJt. C. BAUKER. rStenree.,

I Millprn-t- , Jew York,
j Go. E. BrcKtir, CoiinseL
I C7- - JOUN D. LOTS, the Auctioneer, is
jthe Agent for the BARKEK PUMP in tb
three conntls abnra named. .;;W-?- -

j - r'


